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"Six mouths, with hard labor,"

r i thc magistrate to tho prisoner.%m be quits with you afore
i0n<r said Prisoncr to thc solic-
:lor for thc prosecution as ho turned
to descend tq thc cells.

]'or Joe Bonshaw felt hurt. That
particular solicitor, Benjamin Tim-
an..-Joe rhàdo a nore of thc name

"nd rc^isteaed a resolution not to
j" >r_re: it-»pd conducted his cuso
.. jth a zeal tlint seemed to border on

...nirr.us; otherwise Mr. Rcnshaw'B
.... |;ir.:itic:i as to his presence on in-
losed promises at midnight might
have been accepted. !

Al/. Timpany heard the words,
Ha gav.' thc glance that ^companied
them. It was not a reassuring
fiance. Ii ono met it by the light of
., bullseye at midnight-ugh I Mr.
Timpany shuddered.

'.Cleverest cracksman going, Joe!"
paid thc sergeant in a tone almost of
admiration. 'Electric bells and all
that eort of thing don't bother him
¡, bit. Ito can get through an iron
Quitter as if it was brown paper."

Mr. Thnpany's state of mind be¬
came less complacent than ever. Ile
had done his duty to his client in in¬
juring this desperado's conviction,
but he began to wonder whether a
man could not do his duty too well.

lie began to think hew exposed
lii> house was, how lov> the back
«»arden wall, how close the balconies
to the ground, how rusty the front
door chain and how insecure the
window fastenings. There was, how-
over, one consolation, he had six
months' start of Mr. Bonshaw.
Mr. Timpany's politeness to the

policeman whose beat embraced his
liou.se and who had once been seen
kissing his housemaid was surpris¬
ing, having regard to the indigna¬
tion lie had evinced when some time
previously he had been informed of
the housemaid incident.
The six months of his incarcera¬

tion did not speed quite so quickly
for Joe Benshaw as for Mr. Tim¬
pany.
Joe was averse to labor of any

kind, more especially to the hard
variety. He had, however, ample
time and opportunity for medita¬
tion on what ne considered the vin¬
dictive wickedness of Mr. Timpany
and the means for its requital.

Artist as ho was in his own Ene,
in thc operation contemplated he
meant to excel himself. He would
not hurry over it. He would bide
his time. Everything comes, he re¬
flected,, to the man who waits. He
would wait on Timpany.
At last came the hour when ho

stepped forth a free mom-anyway
for a time He began to look about
for occupation, not work. He had
had six months at that, and if he
had cared for honest work outside
prison walls it would have been dif¬
ficult to find.

One, two, three months since the
expiration of Benshaw's sentence
had expired, and Mr. Timpany be¬
gan to imagine that he had forgot¬
ten his promise and to sleep soundlyof nights. He even ventured occa¬
sionally to bring home valuable doc¬
uments of title and securities in his
black bag and to once moro believe
in the truth of the adage that an
Englishman's house is his castle.
But one night while Mr. Timpany

was wrapped in gentle sleep ana his
pajamas a thin streak of white lightglimmered for an instant along his
back garden. Bendigo, who sleptwith one eye open, fancied ho
caught -a glimpse of something that
ought not to b% there and emitted.'a
deep warning growl.
Much to ms surprise, as if by

magic, a savory piece of horseflesh,just sufficiently underdone to suit
the palate of so dainty a canine epi¬
cure, fell within a yard of his nose.
With a snorting growl that was

his usual expression of delight the
g rose Jnd sniffed it. Then ho

licked it, and it tasted; even moro
savory than it smelled. ^
Bendigo bolted it and, seeing no

morsels lying about, turned to re¬
gain his kennel, but ere he could
reach it his limbs stiffened, and he
lolled over without a groan stone
dead.
A few minutes later a marvelous

centerbit w.° running its way si¬
lently but surely through Mr. Tim¬
pany's iron shutters.
Before long the shutter had been

quietly pusheC open, replaced, andJoe Kenshaw was seated in the
breakfast room, around which his
bullseyo.flasbAwas.moving.The disk of.light rested.a moment,
on a smallcabinet, the lock-of'.which?Mr. Bonshaw" leisurely proceeded?toneatly pick.
"Tradesmen^ bilis**' be granted,all receipted. Wot a sp<m3£hriftthe chap.must be íiaatfiir: away^hismoney in pajdn* accoudisl Some

' f°lKs iK$verTaÍDwt.fo^^ey. He-earoe^easiei^ji^
Then, his list shoes making notthe« slightest sound, he crept into a
^m which .served Mr. Timpany foruBrinchofJhome office.
"This is better,*' chuckled theburglar, espying a safe in the cor¬

der, and; once again the centcrbit
was called into operation. But it
^ttJwigh job, and fileand crow¬
bar^a&to^borbróught intoplay^andJ«". I^mohawiB brow was mo&t^be-Í0Te *he¿áo<>r ?ebowe4 the alightest«^rof^elding.

"IT i liad Hie man as made thishere?" he growled, "he'd never make
no more. The idea o' folks 'avin'
awkwr.nl furniture like this in their'ouscs! It's only out o' aggeravationto give folks unnecessary trouble
over their work."
But at last the hinges gave way to

the brutal but silent attacks of tho
jimmy where the lile had bitten and
gnawed, and Joe, quickly forcingthe inner drawers, turned his bulls¬
eye on thc contents.

"Well!" he said, and then he
swore. "Arter all, nothin' but a pileo' dirty parchment not worth a
crown !" And he angrily turned over
the bundles of deeds, which repre¬sented tens of thousands of pounds.But as the last drawer slid open a I
chuckle*- escaped him. There lay a |bundle of crisp Bank ol" Englandnotes which Mr. Timpany had re¬
ceived on thc completion of a con¬
veyancing mailor after office hours
on behalf of his client too lato to
pay into the bank.

Stufling Hie notes into his pocket,he gathered up his tools and pre¬pared to depart. To his groat joy he
saw upon the table a bottle of portwine and a tumbler.

"Oh, ain't 'c kind," he solilo¬
quized, "to perwide refreshment as
well as amusement? Ile might 'a'
left it in a tureen, an' really I don't
like drinkin' port out o' a tumbler.
Beckon ho's too thirsty for wine
glasses an' mops it up here on the
Q. T."

And, taking up the bottle, Mr.
Benshaw placed it to his lips and
drank and drank until he had
drained it to the dregs.

Beplacing the bottle on the table,
he picked up his tools. He was a bit
tired after his exertions, though he
had not felt it so unmistakably as
now.

Ile slid into a chair to rest for a
moment. He felt quite sleepy. If
there had been more than half a
bottle of port, he would have fan¬
cied he was drunk.

"This won't do," he muttered. «I
must get back to tho pony trap.Wasser matter, so sleepy-eep-eepy!Ahoo !" And he yawned loudly.He essayed to rise, but could noL
For à moment he felt a thrill of
fright, but it died away in a deepand drowning slumber. His arms
sank upon the table and his head
between them.
And there five hours later Mr.

Timpany, trotting down in his
dressing gown, found him. For a
momentfhe started) then.he said:

"My.friend's a man of his word. I
thought-he was, though I began to
give him up. So the-glass bottles on
the wall, the bulldog, the electric
bells and the iron shutters all failed
me. But my own idea,-the druggedbottle of wine which I've left in àù&
room ever since this gentleman'slast sentence expired-has done its
work admirably.' And then Mr. Timpany trotted
upstairs for that patent alarm whis¬
tle and woke up all the sleepers in
the locality except-the burglar, .who
slept on for several hours more and
awoke to find himself seated on a
hard deal board in a police station
cell.
He is now commencing a term of

twelve years' penal servitude, and
his constant reflection is that it's all
through doing business with law¬
yers."

_

Kruger and the Uitlartdere.
During thc agitation at Johan¬

nesburg among the uitlanders who
sought burgher rights for them¬
selves President Kruger thus ex¬
plained his philosophy of it to Sir
Henry Loch : "Sir Henry, these peo¬
ple remind me of a baboon I once
had which was so fond of me that
he would not let any ono touch me.
But one day we were sitting round
the fire, and unfortunately tho
beast's tail got caught in the fire.
He now flew at me furiously, think¬
ing that I was the causo of his acci¬
dent. The Johannesburgers aro just
like that. They have burned their
fingers in speculations, and now
they want to revenge themselves on
Paul Kruger."

Sweetheart Abbey.
There is in GalloWP y, Scotland,

an ancient ruin known as Sweet¬
heart abbey. Within its ivy covered,
storm battered walls lies buried tho
affectionate and devoted Dervorgill,with the heart of her husband, John
Baliol, embalmed upon uer breast.
Lovely in their lives, in death they
are not divided. The crumbling
masonry is still and must ever bo
a romance in its symbols of death
and decay, telling every day, as it
has for 600 years, the thrilling storyof a woman's tender love and devo¬
tion.

CASTOR IA
for IBIÍHU «ad QbiUrt*.

Iii Kind YM Hm Alfm Botght
Bears the

CRe&fttureof

- One c* the most magnificent giftsof the Christmas season was that of
William L. Elkins, of Philadelphia,
to the Mrsonic fraternity. He will
erect and endow, ai> a cost of $1,000,-000, a home for the orphaned daugh¬
ters of Masons, to bc situated ie
Philadelphia. The gift is said to be
the largest ever made to any fraternal
organisation ia the world. Details
have not yet been completed, bat the
work of erecting the new homo will
be began ia a short time.
- Nothing but learning will teach

a mao how ignorant he is.
- It takea a brave maa to face a

thing after he has refused to coun¬
tenance it.

A STRICT DOORKEEPER.
Amusing Experience With a Chinese

Man of All Work.
When the Andersons went .to»Cal¬ifornia, they rented a small fur¬

nished house and engaged-n Chinese
man of all work. The iicuso was wwii
situated and taftcfully " furnished,and Wing Loe proved to bo a goodcook, clean and respectful.As soon as thc Andersons were
settled tho neighbors began to cali,and it was then that tho fact'was
discovered that Wing wu« absolute¬
ly devoid of any ideas as io the-ush-
ering in or out of guests.So one morning the ladies deter¬
mined to instruct bim. Providinghim with a tray, Mr.ss Anderdon
went out, rang the bell, was shown
into the parlor and waited while the
calm Chinaman carried her card to
Mrs. Anderson.

This was repeated several times
until tlie ladies were quite satislied
that Wing was pcrfcct-m his¿roie-
That evening at 8:30 tho ' belL

rai r Wing shuflled majestically to
the door, while mother and daugh¬ter hung breathlessly over thorbanis-
ters to watch the result of their
teaching.
They heard a gentleman's voice

ask if the ladies wcro atibóme. They
saw Wing present his tray and. re¬
ceive a card withan air*which'.made
them mentally pat each.other'on the
back, and then they saw'him-draw
a card from his sleeve.

'Hine!" gasped iiiss Anderson.
"Tho one we used for the lessons!"
Wing compared'tho two carofully,and, returning the ono which" the

caller had just handed him, ho*re-
marked blandly: "Tickec no good.No can come," and calmly:shut' thedoor in tho face of the astonished
guest.-Little Chronicle.

An Ancient Table.
"That must bo an antique,* re¬

marked a visitor to a collector of
bric-a-brac who was exhibiting his
cliief treasure, a handsomely'carved'
oak table.

"Indeed it is," replied tho other
proudly. "I behove it to bo tho'.fin¬
est and oldest specimen of furniture
extant."

"It may be the-.finest, but.nobthe
oldest," remarked-the other. "Why,I have an Arabic table at. home
which dates before tho beginningiofthe Christian era. In fact, it-is
known to be moro than 2,000 yearsold."

"You, surprise me,** said tho¿col¬
lector, not. c..little nettled,by.tbA*ro-
mark. "I* had no* idea there were
"any tablea,-as old^as^that. Is'its:bis-'
tory authentic-? What'isdte'chorac-'
ter?"

"Oh, it*B very- simple," addedrtho
other. **Itfs'.:tho nuutiplicationsta¬ble. Ita4iistory is perfectly authen¬
tic."

_

Tilej Firstborn.
Young Father-I am amazed,

shocked,.my11door, to hear^yoa^eay,yon intend to- give the *baby,:soma
paregoric.»Dorrt y<>vuknowpanegorÍQis opium, and opium stunts 'tha
growth, enfeebles, the constitution,]
weakens the brain, destroys ' the«
nerves and prpduces:rickets, .ruaras^
mus, consumption, insanity and
death?
Young,rMother-Horrors! I nev¬

er heard'a word about that. I.woir*t
give thedittle ducky darling aulrop;no, indeed. Butrsomething'mustjbo!done to stop »his yelling. Your carry;him awhile.

Father (after an hour's steady,stamping with the -equalling;infant)
-Wherein thunder la-thatipaicgor-ic?

_

Good Intentions Frustrated.
Some men are affable and want

to talk with every-one they meet,while other men are.notandwant to
be left alone in their shells. Ex¬
tremes met on a Sixth avenue ele¬
vated train the other* day-ono »of
the dark, rainy days. A grim,grouchy individual sat in a corner
seat reading a paper. At'Fbrty-eoo-ond street a trim little man got^onand took the seat next to tho-eour
one. After settling himself com¬
fortably he remarked, "Thisiissvery,
nasty weather, isn't it ?" Thevsurly
one loaked up from his paper,^lared
at him a moment and then replied,"Is that any of your darned" busi¬
ness?"-New York Tribune.

When Philadelphia Wao Firs*,
New York was not always-thefirst city of America. In l730tPhil¬

adelphia liad a'population'of'Í2$00,
Boston 11/>00 and New York,8í¡600.
Twenty years later Phüaderphiaís
population had risen .to}18,000,.Bos¬
ton's to 14,000 and New Yorkes to
10,000. In 1790 tho .QuakerJ Cityetill led, with.44,000"New''YorkJhadjumped into second place, ^witfctSS,-000, while Boston^tood-n^aôiûOO.

All .Writers.
"Literaturo ; certeinry. jonsyi

Scribbler family. Tho?tw<>îd
jeers write poetry that ~

print, thc sons write;pl
pody willi act,,andithoV
fctories.1that .not

"Oh, "he wj.^
rx>dy^willieö3hl^

Thia nlenaturo ia on every box of the gesatneLaxative Bromo-Quiiiíne Tríete
ibo remedy that cares m eeM ftR.espo.etaV
- It is apt to make a young man

hot when his rival oasts him in the
shade.
- 8o many people arc busy with

other people's business that they have
no time to attend to their own.

A LEGEND OF THE FLOOD.
Tiw Tradition Handed Down by the

British Columbia Indiano.
All the northern const Indians,

says a British Columbia correspond¬ent, have a tradition of a flood
which destroyed un mankind excepta pair from which tho earth was
again peopled. Each tribe gives the
story a local coloring, but the plotof tlie legend i* much the samo.The Bella' Coola tradition is as fol¬
lows :
The creator of thc universe, Mes-

mes-sa-la-nik, had great diillcultyin the arrangement of tho land and
water. The earth persisted in sink¬
ing out of sight At last ho hit
upon a plan which worked very well.
Taking a long lino of twisted walrus
hide, he tied it around thu dry land
and fastened the other end to the
corner of tho -moon. Everythingwork":l «ell for a long timo, but ax
last tin! spirit became very much
offended at tho action of mankind
and in a lit of anger om< day seized
his great stone knife and with a
mighty hack severed the rope of
twisted skin. Immediately the land
bogan to sink into thc sea. Tho
angry waves rushed in torrents upthe valleys, and in a short time
nothing was visible except tho peakof a very high mountain.

All mankind perished in the
whelming waters with the exceptionof two, a man and his wife, who
were out fishing in a big canoe.
These two succeeded in roaching tho
top of thc mountain and proceededto make themselves nt home. Hero
they remained for some time until
the anger of Mcs-mes-sa-la-nik cool¬
ed, which resulted in his fishing upthe severed thong and again fasten¬
ing it to the moon. From this pairthus saved tho earth was again pop¬ulated.

Convinced Him.
Mr. Pinchpenny stopped aboard

the car at Fou.th street and paidhis fare, but thc conductor, who
was very busy, forgot that he had
received tho nickel and at Seventh
street held out his hand.

"Fare," he said.
"I paid you half a mile back,"

protested Mr. Pinchpenny."I think not," rejoined tho con¬
ductor.

"I sav I did."
"I say you didn't."
Mr. Pinchpenny hesitated a mo¬

ment and then said, with the air of
an injured citizen :

"Don't you rec'lect a man that
got on about five minutes ago and
held on to his nickel as ii ho didn't
want to give it up and you almost
had to pry it out of his hand ?"

"Yes."
"Well, that was me."
"I remember you now," said tho

conductor, passing on with a grin.-Youth's Companion.
A Victim of Ove. confidence.

"Mr. Billus," demanded his wife
freezingly, "what is the meaning of
that long, brown hair on your coat
collar?"

"It means, madam," retorted Mr.
Billus, "that I'm a chuckle headed
jay of the jayest sort. I'm a chump
from Chumpton. That's what it
means, Maria."

"Explain yourself, sir."
"One of the fellows at the office

put that hair on my collar not an
hour ago and said I didn't dare to
let it stay there. I said I did dare
to. I 6aid you were a woman of too
much sense to notice such a little
thing. I told him you wouldn't
even sec it. He offered to bet mo a
dollar you would, and I took him
up, Maria!" snorted Mr. Billus. "I
took him up, and you've lost mo a
dollar!"

How to Measure a River.
Anybody can measure approxi¬

mately the breadth of a river with¬
out a surveyor's compass or any me¬
chanical means whatever. The man
who desires to make tho experimentshould place himself at the edge of
the stream, then stand perfectly
still, face thc opposite bank and
lower the brim of his hav until it
just cuts thc opposite bank. Then
let him put both hands under Iiis
chin to steady his head and turn
slowly 'round until the hat brim
cuts some point on tho level groundbehind him. Mark the spot where
the hat brim cuto tho ground, then
paco off the distance, and it will be
found about the breadth of thc river.

Quite Homelike.
A little boy was taken by his par¬

ents to a theater to witness the per¬formance of a domestic comedy,
during ono of tho acts of which an
altercation takes placo between tho
supposed man ana ¡vife.
Having arrived home, his mother

asked him to tell the guest how he
liked tho play.

"I liked it very well,** lisped tho
child, looking up at his motlier.
"But why did that lady and gentle¬
man quarrel in the presence of so
many people? When you and papa
quarrel, you always shut all the
doors and windows so that no ono
can hear you."
- January 19 bein& Lee's birthday

and. a legal holiday the Legislature
will not be in session. An effort will
bo made to have the members visit
Winthrop College- on that day, and it
is likely that the arrangement will be
made
- Don't censure the man who

scolds his wife in public. Ho doesn't
dare do it at home.
- Aman who has tho gout feels

pretty good when he gets down to or

dinary rheumatism.

- There aro 1,470,000 persons over
tho agu of ten resident in thc liuited
States who cannot speak tho English
language, exclusive of 72,000 Indians.
This number is about two per cent of
the total population. Thc largest
number of non-English-speaking per¬
sons is found in New York, whero they
number 220,000. Pennsylvania, Illi¬
nois and Texas follow. Texas has a
considerable Spanish-speaking popula¬
tion. So has New Mexico and Arizo¬
na. In the former there aro 10,000
persons not speaking English and in
thc latter 27,000.
- Ooo of the most curious lawsuits

ou record is reported from San Diego,
Cal. rho plain till is a Yuma Indian
named Agua His, and the defendant is
one J. S. Spear, an Indian agent. He
naserts that while heida prisoner by
pear, the latter cut his hair off, there¬

by depriving him of his proper stand-
ng in thc Yuma tribe, of which ho
was a chief, because the Yuma lil¬
ians, it seems, set groat store by their
air. lie wunts $5,000 damages.
- A woman is happier to marry a

man aud have him shatter her delu¬
sions about him than to have some¬

body else shatter them for her and not
ave her marry him.
- During the recent cyclone at Ka¬

rachi trains were stopped by the force
of the wind, which blew at thc rato of
100 miles an hour.
- Whip ¿racking by drivers of ve¬

hicles has become Buch a nuisance in
some German towns that special by-
aws have had to bc passed against
t.
- Tho consumption of sugar in the

United States baa increased from less
than a million tons in 1880 to 2,200,-
000 tons in 1002.
- Nothing makes a woman so hap¬

py as to bo unhappy for some one she
loves.
- Man can novcr hope to under¬

stand woman when he can't even un¬
derstand her clothes.
- To get them attached to you pet

a dog and flatter a woman, with occa¬
sional abuse of each.
- A woman's idea of enjoyment is

to be not very ill but ill enough to bc
in bed with all her jewels on.
- Experience teaches a man how

dishonest other men are.

Mill Site Wanted.
Owners of land outaide of city limits

along either line of railroad are Invited to
submit written ofter» for not leas than 100
aores and to speolfy concisely the location,
as to proximity to railroad, distance from
city, supply of water, etc., stating thelowest price the property can bo boughtfor cash. We prefer a larger tract If sui¬
tably situated, and it is immaterial if the
land belongs to several parties just so it
lies adjacent, in good shape and is in¬
cluded in one bid.

R. 8. HILL.,
President Gluck Mills.

Jan 14, 1903_80_
Notice to the Public.

WITH a life time experience and a lot
of good aeaaoned tinsber, I aw better pre-
eired than ever to repair yoar Carriage,aggies and Wagons at a reasonable
priée and solicit a share of your patron¬
age. Toa will And me on the corner be¬
low the Jail, near W. M. Walloo*'s shop.Bespeotfally,

H. T. GORDO*.
Jan 7, ltOt_Sit_ly

NOTICE.
ALL persona indebted to the Excelsior

Oil and Fertiliser Company must settle
aooounts on or by November 1st. The
affairs of the old Company must bo set¬
tled by that date, and it is hoped that
evory debtor will heed this notice at onoe

W. F. COX, President.
Oot8, 1902 _16_
LABORERS WANTED.

COME all ye that labor and are heavyladen and the L. «fe N. Railroad will give
you rest, and T. J. Snyder «fe- Co. will give
Îou all v. ork at f1.35 per day on the L. «fe

r. new extension from Knoxville to
Jellico, Tenn. They are fine mon to
work for.

J. K. BREAZEALE, Belton. 8. C.,Foreman for T. F. 8nyder «fe Co.,
LaFolletbe, Tenn.

Deo 8L1901_28_3_
TOR 8ALE.

NICE Dwelling House and sevan-oaro
Lot in the Town of Pendleton.
A IBO, Fine Plantation, containing SOO

aores. on West side oí Seneca River.
Will sell on very favorable terms.
Apply to-
QUATTLEBAUM «fe COCHRAN,
Attorney H at Law, Audur.son, S. C.

Dec 24, IMO_27_4_
E. G. MCADAMS,ATTORNEY LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.
jp&r* Office in Besom! Story of the An¬

derson Ballding, 07er the Clstkiag Store
of C. A. Reçue, next door to Farmers'
asd Merchants' Bank.
Jan 8,1PAS_»_
CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

I am ready to do all kinda of Wagon
and Buggy work prompt. Just think of
it! I will Rim and Tiro your Buggv
Wheels anew, first class, for $0.00 a Set,
and tho regular price ia 7 50. Now I guar¬
antee my work to be first-class and to
give perlect satisfaction; if not your mon¬
ey returned. All Spokes gined in. I
will give you low prices on all Wagon
and Buggy work. What about your
hors«? Does he interfere, stumble or
travel bod? If so bring him and lot me
ston lt. You will find mo on the oornu
below Jail._W. M. WALLACE.

Notice to Administrators,
Executors, Guardians,

And Trustees.
ALL Administrators, Executors, Gupr-

dlans and Trustees are hereby notified to
make their annual Returns to thia office
during tho months of January and Feb¬
ruary, as required by law.'

R. Y. H. NANCE,
Judge of Probate.

Jan 14, 1003_30_5
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

Estate ofMrs. Mattie P. McClure, deo'd,
heroby gives notioe that he will on Fri¬
day, 14th day February, 1903, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County,
8. C., for a Finsl Settlement of said Es¬
tate, and a disoharge from his office as
Administrator.

J. F. MCCLURE, Adm'r.
Jan 14,1803 SO6»

Graceful Women
A tasto for perfect flgtir» ls (nsonir-nblo lrom u love ol' tho beautiful.
Tim scents «>i tho hclotrope, vlolrt or ro?o are

ns prêtions ns (ha lovely Howers whose breaththey ate, nm! while tti'ï livrs nf llmvors »ri? briefmid wo ctn only enjoy them fur a day, thubeautiful woman elves tim pleasure of Imr fra¬grance to us asa permanent blessing. Thesweet,pu rehrrat li of thc babels suggestive nf innocenceami health-the sott fragrance of n beautiful
wntiiaii suggests ta the senses purity, health andelegance t she ls tho refinement of civilisation ishe is indicative of a desire tn please, nu imlex ofgood taste, und an unerring badge ut gentility.

Female Regulator
In regulating those lunar tit-rinds itt women, per¬mit of uu wrinkles, palo cheeks, tortured nervesand shapeless ligures, lt ls certain. Euro andsafe, lt is Nature's remedy, and there is no suchthing ns cheating nature. Th» druggist mayoffer some ot her remedy and rall it "inst as good"thus deceiving tho purchaser; but tho inotistru.il
organs will not bo deceived by it, a permanentii:"iry ls often thu result.

I rv our Reculator. Of nil druggists, $1.00.Our Treatise on Women mailed freu.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR co

ATLANTA, GA._

CURSE
DRINK

4-BTItKIt BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Notaste. No odor. Can bo given In glass of

water, tea ur coffee without patient's knowledge.White Kllition Kerned y will euro or destroy thodiseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants, wheth¬
er tho patient ls a continued inebriate, a "tlplor,"?octal drinker ar drunkard. Impossible for anyone to have an uppcti.e for alcoholic liquors afterusing White Ribbon Kerned v.

Indorsed hy Memburs of W. C. T. II.
Mrs. Mooro, press superintendent of Woman'sChristian Temperance Union, Ventura, Califor¬nia, writes: "I have tested White Hilihon Hemedyon very obstinate drunkards, aud tim cures havobeen many. In many cases tho Ueniody was glv-eu secretly. 1 cheerfully recommend and IndorseWhite Kihbou Hemedy. Members of mir Union

aro delighted to find an cconr ti>tcal treattuont toaid us in our temperance work."
Druggists or by mail, Si. Trial package freo bywriting Mrs. A M. Townsend, (for years Hoc rota¬

ry of a Woman's Christian Temporáneo Union.)218 Tremont St . Huston, Mass, bold in Andersonby OKU. (»RAY A CO.
Sept 17, VJOi_18_ly

fmy*t»i*rt¡h\-- ^^^^^^^^^^^
The watchword should be "Exact;" A

Time-puv.o that hmso or gains ls not ro-
llable. A moderate amount of moneywill pat your Watch in good health.REPAIRING work done here ia not
expenslve,but it la thoroughly good work.

JOHN 8. CAMPBELL.

SPECIAL

NOTICE!
Partie« owing me

either by Mote or

Account will call
in and settle same

withoutsending to
see you or writing
you again, as I
must have sams

settled at once. I
can't do business
on as long time as

you are taking ; so

avail yourself and
conie^in at ^once

and save expense.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRISS.
Nttlce of Opening Books of Sub-

iwiption.
State of South Carolina.

PURSUANT to a Commission leaned
to the undersigned as corporators by If.
R. Cooper, Secretary of State, on the 11th
day of December, 100:3, notice is hereby
given that books of wibsoription to the
capital atock of the Tennoaaes, Georgia
and South Carolina Railroad Company
will be opened at theeffloe of II. P. Whit-
ner, Eoq., People's Bank building, in the
City of Andereon, County of Anderson,
State of South Carolina, on the 19th day
January, 1003, at ll o'clock a. m.
The aald proposed Corporation will

have a capital stock of $260.000.00, divided
into two thousand five hundred shares of
the par value of $100.00 each, and will be
empowered to engage in the businaea of
owning, constructing and operating a
railroad from the said City of Anderton,
State of South Carolina, to como point on
th» Chatooga River In Ooonoe County, in
taalá SUte, oa the Georgia State Line, in
tho directum of the City of Charleston, In
th« State of Tennessee.

W. B. FRINK,
MERRILL 8KINHBB,
X. H. HARRISON.

Dos 17, 1009 866

7

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,snfe,sure. No opiates.

Peonies' Bant of Merson,
AX BSD-:UN or/, N. c.

We respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP ANDERSON.

COUHT Ol' COMMON PLEAS.
W. ir. McKee, riaintitr, against Mm. Mary C.Hood tu c McKee, Mrs Margaret! Amheraon orMm. Margaret Emerson, Deo McKee; ThomasKolan, Edward Nolan ami Fanni« Nolan, chil¬dren of Mrs June Nolan, nee McKee, deceased ;Mrs. Martha Metcalf, no? McKee ; J. W. Mc¬Kee, M rn. Lou Li. Dempsey, J. M. McKee, andWalter McKee, and Clnuilu McKee, children ofA. 1). McKee,deceased. Defendants-Summonsfor Relief. (Complaint Served.)To the DclcndantM n - OT« named :

YOU are hereby summoned ¿nd required to an¬
swer the Complaint in this action, uf which

a copy is herewith served upon y m. and to nerve a
cony of your answer tn tho said'Complaint on thesuhncriticra at their cflice, at tho I'eoples HankKuilding, ai Anderson C. H.. within twentydays aftei the service uorr.ot, exclusive of thoday ol such service: and if you fall to anawertito Coutplaiut within the time aforesaid, theI'lalutltr* in this action will apply to the Courtfor tho relief demanded in tho t'oraplalut.Dated at Anderson, H. C., Di«. »I, A. O. 1902.

DUNHAM * WATKINS,
I'laintiOV Attorneys,[SKAL] FBAKK WATKIHM, DEPUTY O CC. r.

To tho ahsent Defendants, Mrs Mary C. Hood, neoMcKee, Mrs. Margaret Ambersou or Mrs. Mar¬
garet Emerson, neo McKee: Thomas Nolan, Ed¬ward Nolan aud Fannie Nolan, children of Mra..laue Nolan, nee McKee, deceased ; Mrs. MarthaMetcalf, nee McKeej J. W. McKee, Mrs. Lou L.Dempsey, J. M. McKee, and Walter McKee and('linnie McKee, children of A. D. McKee,de¬ceased :
Pieaso take notice that tho complaint in thiaaction waa tiled in the office of tho Clerk of theCourt of Common Pleas for Anderson County,Smith Carolina, ot Anderson, S. C., December Slst,1902, and that the object of the said action ta to

procuro a partition and sale of a Tract of Land insaid County containing (SO1^) fifty and one-half
acres, more or leas, formerly belonging to Davidli. McKee.
Dated Auderson, 8 C., December 8tst, A. D' 1902.

BONHAM A WATKINS,Plalntlfli' Attorneys,[SBAL] FaAUK WATKINS, Dnrtrrr c. o. c. p.

To the minor Defendant;!, Claude McKoo andWalter McKoo :
Take notice that unless yon apply to the Courtwithin twenty days after the servioe hereof uponyou, exctufclve of the day of such service, for thoappointment of a guardian od Uten or guardiansad liions to represent your interests I J the above

stated case, the plalntlffwlll then by hio attorneysmake such application for you.
BONHAM A WATKINS,

FiaintiuV Attorneys.Dec.'31st, 1932_31)_C_
Foley's Kidney Care
makes kidneys and bladder right:

Assessment Notice.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

AHD'IK.VW, S. C.THIS omen will be onen to recelvo Returns ofVernor al Property for Taxation for the next Fis¬cal Year, from the first day of January, 1903, tothe 2(ith diy of February following Inclusivo.Ruai Estafo stands as bofore, but all transfers ofiRoal Estate inado slnco lost return should bonoted inion tho return blank whon listing.Tho Township Aasessora aro required by law tolist tor all thoso that fall to inako their own re¬
turns within tho time prescribed. Hence thedifficulty of dellnqutnla cscsping the 50 per cont,
penalty, as well as tho frequency of errors result¬ing from this practico By all ultana raako yourOWN returns and thereby save expenso and trou¬ble.
Ex-Con federate Soldiers over 00 years of are aro

exompt from Poll Tax All other males betweentho ages of 21 and 60 years, oxcept those Incapableof earning a support from being maimed or from
any other causo, shall be deemed taxable polls.For the convenience of Taxpayers we will alsohave Deputies to t»ko Returns at tho followingUnies and placen
Holland, Tuesday, January ft.
MolTattsvl le, Wednesday, January 7.
Iva, Thursday, January 8.
Moseloy. Friday. January 9.
Baylis McConnell's, Saturday, January 10.
Starr. Monday. January 12.
Storiîvllle, Tussday. January IS.
Cltubscales' Mill, Wednuiday, January H.
(iuyton, Monday, January 1*2.
Bishop's Branch, Hatunley, January 17.Five Forks, Monday, January VJ
Auton. Tuosdav, January 20.
Wyatt's Store, Wednesday, January li.
<"«dar Wreath, FriJay, January 10-a. tu.Jamus' Store, b*Tiday, January IO-p. tr
Wilmington's Stole, Thursday*, January »5.Rqiiatlty, Tuesday, January 18.
Pendleton, Friday, January 1<>
Townville, Friday, January lù.
Tuguloo, Salliiday, January 17.
Honea Path, Monday and Tuesday, January 2ftand 27.
Kelton, Friday and Saturday, January 30and St.Pi wimont, Monday and Tuewlay, January '¿6

and 27.
1'elr.or, Monday, Tuesday and Wtidnottday, Jan¬

uary IS, JU and 21.
Williamsion, Wednesday and Thursday, Jan¬

uary ÏS and .'ii.
(}. N. C. BOLKUAK, Auditor.

Foleys Honey and.Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonias

8. G. BRUCE,
DENTIST.

OVER D. C. Brown A Bro'o. Blore, onSouth Main Street.
I bav» !£5 year« experience in my piÇ*1foHHioti, and will be pleased to work far

any who want Piatas ruade, Fillingdonâ,«nd I make a iipeoialty of Rxtxaatin«Teeth without pain ana with no after pam.Jan 23,1901_ 31
_

*BO~DEARS'
EXPERIENCE^

vBLfl «pr Tn*DC MAMUPJ
'ffTtvl * OopvuiaHTS Adq

IctóMíiítc nmtm*.
STrTiW-siwr*.*!. Bold trafl\J**mWgkum


